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I nen olk mnnecriviri€s of the 315 cities srudied (frcd Tarlor er aL 2oo2a)

3.3 depicts a distinctively non-hietuchical ubm structue. This is enpirical
for the &gment that world cities cosliture a complex network rather the a

. Altholgh the fiBt rwo .drks stud out (bndon dd New Yo.k), ihe
cwe shos tlat this is rot a 'binart (or 'double primle') city patfe6. Thqe

nuy nol be hietuchical pattffi *ithia the spotidl orqoniunDn of indivi.lul
the gldbal sele {it depentli on then padiculd straleget. but when aggregated,

is r world city r.t o/n

GD Crographies of connectivity
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Cides de primdily focal poinls of power bed upon olmdication; th€i.
lower reneds their @essibility - the mnge ad quality of the @nt&tl ed
relationsbips tFl the ciiy hd with the rest of the world.

(Knidt 1989a:40)

This is lhe tust ldgely empincal chapter of the b@k. ln lhe previou cbapter I have
sp@ifed the wofld ciry netwo* md collected daIa accordingly. This prod@ed a lage
data matrix fron which simple initial rcsnlts have b€en p.osent d. IIerc I begin rhe t6k
ofcom!rchensively exploring rhese d.ta. The f@us G o! interlock comectivities, which
I have tfred rbe global derwo.k comecaivities of cues.

Tho chapter divid€s into four pdts. The srariing loirr is a carioer@ ofcity comec
livities that 3nows a giobal-scale dchipelago of cili6 (Figue:l.l) rcniniscent of Abu-
Lughod's (1989) thirteenrh century transonrinenial mhilelago desribed i. Chapter l
But the contemporary vesion is a world city dchipelago , a huch m@ intesive single
networt ofcilies, as is sbown in some detail in what fouows. But fnl I explore the
patt€m of world cities adoss rcgions ald also co8idq the holcs in tle elipelago,
legios beyond wodd cities'. The next two sectiom piesst results fron disagigregatiDg
lhe comecrivities. In ihe scond sction comectivities are divided inro sctor.ompe
nents that show cities d differenl g"es of seM@ @tre. The rhird secrion l@ks at the
service %lues of cities dd suggsts differen leveis dd gFs of power in the rctwork.
In tbe 6nal sectior I take advatage of the faci rhar the network merhodology need
not io limited ro *rice prcvidds. In this section Ihe elobal senie comectivities @
@mpded to other cometiviries of world cities.

Results e shown on a c*tog.m illur.atilg the mosr couectod ciries (Figue 4.1)
b€€ue this mode of presotatioD solves tbe problem of d€picting e ddm distribu-
tion of cities a@$ the wodd. City coDenbalion in $me regioN (e.g. in Westem
Europe) coupled with s?alses of cities elsewhere (e.g. in Aftica) mkes depiction of
rcsulrs on orthodox mps, with effienes ofoverlals aod empry spGs, soneiines dim-
cult to pqceive dd inr€rprei. Hetrce the c{togr@, wherein tuh city is given its om
equal epace in approxitutely its coret gognphidl losition. I have had to limit the
nMber of cities to aid comprehension of rhe canoglM dd so 6 rot to lose sight
of the ledding cities acrcs lhe world. I denne lhis 'opeFtional roster of world cities'
6 those vith ai leat one fifib of rnndon's com€ctiviry. This culoff point is pu€ly
dbiirart: remember, the graph in Figue 3.3 is smooth fiom tuk 3 doMwr&. It h3
bed chose!, nrst, because it sives a reaonably lege numbq of citics - 123 is meh
I4ger thd in oiher wo.ld city studies - md s€cod. becaNe it prcvides a rcdoeble
coverage ofmost world .egions. Aftica is r+resenred by six cities, including two intd-
trcpicil cities. dd the only resions not includ€d @ Cotral Am€rica (nothing b€tw@n
Mexico City dd Pdma City) dd central Asia (nothins between Moscow ed B€ijing).



FlguB 4.1 An archipetago ol wo d crries. The cartogram ptaces cities in rheir aoD@x mare rc atve
geographicarposnions. The codes lor c ries are €s fo ows: AB Abu ouba ; AD Adeta deiAK Alcktand:
AM Amsterdam: AN Antwe@; AS Athens; AT Auanta; BA Bue.os Ates: BB Brisbane: ac Barceton€j
BD B.'rdp?\r: Bu BoBo.o: BJ B.'.ng, Bei 

'n 
BV B.r i1cho n. BN Bare"to,e. Si

Btusses; BS Boston; Br Beitu! BU Bucharesri BV Braisava; ca cairo; cc catcuttai cG cagaryi
CH Chicagoi cL chanone; CN Chennai; cO Cotogne: Cp Copenhagen: CR Caracas; cs cas.btancal
cT cape lown; CV Clev€rand;DA Darras;OB Dubtin; Ds Dnsse dolJ; DT Deron: DU Duba: DV Oenwr:
FR F.anKuft; GN Genevai cZ Guanezhou; Ha Hambu.g; NC Ho chi Minh Cityj NK Hong Kon6 |L
Hersinkir HM Hamilton (Bemuda)i Hs Houstoni tN Indianapois; ts ts;tanbut; JB Johannesburgi lD
-ieddah; JXlakanaiKc Kahsas city KLXuaL. Lunpur: KR Kanchi;1.(u Kuwat;KV Kiev;LALos Ange esi
LB Lisboni LG Lagosi LM Linar LN London; Lx Llxembourg ctry; Ly Lyonsr MB Mumbai; Mc

Mad'id: M€ Merbolme: Mi Mami; ML Mitani MM lvanama; MN Manrta; Mp
Minneapo s; MS avloscow; MI Montrea; Ml_r Munich; t\tv Monrelideo: MX Mexico cir{: Nc Nicosta:
NoN"wrFF,.NcNdrobi :Nq\dc<auN\N.^\or! .oso<to.oApd., :pBo,r isb.rc: .pDpo1rd;
PE Perlh; PH Phraderphia; PL Poft Lolis; pN panema civi pR p6gue; QLr Quitoi RJ Rio de lsnero;
RM Rome: RT Rotterdam; RY Riyadh; SA Sani agoi sD San O egot SE Seatte: SF San Franctsco; SG
9ngapore;sH shanghai; sK stmkhoth: sL st Louis;so sofie; sp sao pauo; sT sruttgad: s! seou;
sY sydnel TA Ter Avivi TP Talpeii TR To@nto: TY Tokyo; Vt vienn6; vN vancouvei wc washington,
DC: WL Welli|gron; WS Warsa[ ZC Zacteba zu zr. ch.

ligure 4 I shoqs a gl€t global dchipelago ofciries, ard tlerefo.e rhe first geognphi
cal rsult ofth€ book is tlar there i! indeed a worldwide pattem of global senice entros,
alteit d meven one.

The geography ot global network connectlvlty

The geography of city comectiviries is depicted in Figurc 4 2 The unevemess in thc
disxibuiion of wotld ci1i6 is exacerbaied by the panem of relative levels of gtobal

, rctwork comectivLty. At ns simplest, lhe c.rtogrm reproduces the old .Norrh South
divide: higher-cdmected cities rend to be in the North' and lower-coDeded cities in
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the Sout!', with the westem Peific Rin fimly bucking rhis hend. But, of couse,
i1 is much more omplicatedi this simFle, rot to say sibplistic, inlerp.etation is only
a [end, with many lowerconnoclivity ciiies i! the North md some higher comec-
dviry in the Soulh' beyond the Pacilic. To explicate rnis geogmphy I will describe thc

laftedr in more detail at different scales.

Reglonal contrasts
If we move now fiom Norrh Sourh' teminology to world systcms la.glage, Figu.e

'1.2 illutates cledly tbe thrce conrcmporary zones of the core of the *orld econony:
norrhetu America. Westeh Euop€ md parts of lacific Asia. However, this is not a
homogeneous core: the tnr€e zoDes have ve.y dillerent histories ssocialcd wilh thcir
tmjectories to core status dd rhis is rcflccied in Figw 4.2.

The oldest, indeed onginal, core zone is Westem Europe, dd this ie reBected in two
features. Iirsi, this rcsion ha mo.e wo.ld cilies (12) in Fisue 4.2 thd the other resions,
dd seond, there is a wide range of levels of connectedness dong the reCront cilies.
ln othor wo.ds, in this region lhere are a vdiely of cities of varying importance all
linking inlo the world city network This is the compleie opposit€ of P.ciflc Asia,
in which the omctivity levels of lhe cities is generauy top hea\ry As this .egion is
the mosr recenl oflhe core zoncs, nedly all its less importdt cities have noi m.de the
theshold for the world cily netsork 6 denned in Figure 4.2- Thus this .egion has fd
fewer wond ciries (ll) thm Westem Eu.ope, althoug! the nunber incredes to iwenlt
if we add Australdian cities to creatc a West€m Pacific Rim rcgion. The thj'd core

-ne. 
nontrem America (i.e. the Unned States ad Ceada), is in between lhe.t!ei two

histoncaly dd in numb6 of wolld cilies idcnli6ed (27). Howevc., in lhis cde the

Fielre 4.2 Grobar nerwork conne.tivlty (fom Taylo. er al 2o02c). (For city codes, see Fieure 4.1.)



nnge of levels of comecre.lness is very similar ro !ha! of Westem Europe, wilh
nume.ous less imlortani citiosjoinirg the wodd city !etwo.k. But there is a differencel
in northem Amenca the more cotuected cities tend io be in the east and west of ihe
region, laving dre cente bereft of well-connecred cities .part ftom ihe major exceplion

Beyond the core the.e e no regions wilh dy concentration of highly comected
cities. The most almon pattem is for calit i cities to take on the world ciry role. ln
Ealem Europe (the fomer Colrmuist staret this is nost ceitainly the cde: rhe o y
ciiies (8) rhai feature m the capital cities oflhe la.ger states. Having losr its polilicll
and economic disiinctivene$, this region hd become d appendage 10 the West
European core. The sde may b€ said fof Latin America (ll citiet witn respe.t to
northcm Amcria, wherc again capital cities dominate. although in this c.se Sdo Paulo,
despite being neither fom€r nor clrent Bnzilian capital ci!y, h.s b&ome a lighly
@mccied world ciry ir its om right. This pattem is simild in South Asia, where
Munbai, mother non capit l, has become a highly connected woild city. L1 contrdt,
the large Norih Aftica w.si Asian resior (l I ciriet hd no such well-connarcd worl<l
city; the only cities that aplear as possible cadidales fo. b@onine a regioMl focus de
Cairo, Beirut and Dubai. Sub SahaED Africa hd only four cities b ir does sport a
cled reeldll leading city in lens of codecdlity: Johmnesburg.

Whar does all this localional dedil mca.? First. ueven globalization has spawned
o urcven wodd city dislribution but not a simple one. The nmber ofciries feaiu.ing
outside the core is perhaps surpnsing. Whethe.lhese rcprese.t simple continuaiions of
colonial and post-colonial economic sink o. ecnuine components to a network is
d issne tirat I address later in thc chaprer. Thc mosl irteresiing region is Pacific Asia.
The latest core zone, it is likc a non-are rcgion bur wirh its leading cities uppcd in
tenN oicomectiviiy, leaving few lox comectiviry ciLies. The lack ofthc latrersuggcsts
rhal numerous small parts of Paciic Asia remain poorly comected to the wofld cii)
nelwo.k This may be rn€ mark of . region in ttuition betwecn core and semi-
peripheral srahs.lfthis is the cde, then it will be necessary to look for increased global
network comectivily for some of the region s lesser ciries as a tuture si$ of consoli
d.tron ofcore staius.

Natlonal differences
Althougb I am working on a 

'nodcl 
of world-ecoromy constituied by ciry econonies,

this does noi m€d thal dlmdkels operate aljusl these t$,o scales The ide.ofa'national
economy may be a mrur but, as shown in Chaptcr 2, this does not mean that the.e are
no national Darket effects on cities d senice centes. States have been dd @ntinue lo
be powertul shapeB of Mkets if not c.eators of economies. ln tems ol the world
mdker of buiness sc4 ices, stales are ulrhing but idelevani to world cities od their

Stares affect different senices in diferenl wavs For the various ina.cial seNiccs
there de regulahons wlose level of corirol vaies by counlrt. For law, srates conslitule
lesal juisdicrions thlt have to be coped with in any trusmdoml coDmercial prcjecr.
Stltes also legitimate profesnonal gatekeepe.sr ivho cm and who catuot practise law,
and othe. professions, in then ternory For adve.tising and magenent consultancy.
states are less intrusile but he.e other national effects becone imDortanl. These are
cultural effecb on how pioducls will be receiv€d Global advenising hd to deal *ith
consuDrers who noi only sp€ak different laDguages in differenl coutries, bur may also

, have very djffcr9.t reactions to simild ttusl.ted luguage or visuaL sienals clobal
mdagemenl consultarcy 16 to cope with mdry business ooies; patetulistic com!.nies
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sherc managemcnt merely means direction provide ! common challenge. The point
of all tirese exanples is to rcinforcc the idea bro.ched in Chalter 2 thai cvcn in the
world of advanced producer sdices the .aiional spacc of places cmot be ignored:
cities d rodes in the global space of flows de llso cilies sithh couties.

As desdibld ln Chapter 2, Jaobs (1984) posits lational u.ban developmcni p.ocesses
that i:tvour one cily over aU olne.s in a counltr_y. Such a process provides lhat city sitn
a panicrldly shong platfom on shich to globalize. This will be especially the case as
.ew 6ms begin a global strdtegy and plu to sefle national nekets tbrough just a single
omce. HiU andlujita (1995) have refered to Os.ka s Toklo p.oblem', bur ir is ciearly
huch more thd a Japinese pheromcnon. As weil a the Japanese market being largely
seniccd tbrough Tokyo, the Auslrian haiket cd be sencd throxgh Vie@, the Swedish
market through Stockholm. ihe UK mtrket drough London. dd so on Thus the pimate
city of nationdl lrbd systefts' become drc 'national wo.ld city , a nalional gareway
itrto and aut ot thc world markel for sen ices.

This proce$ cd be explored lhrough compuiing the ratio of Slobal rctwork conrcc-
tivitics betw@n the city with the highest level in a counlry and tne city 6nked second.
These are shown for a selection of iwenty-live lrge counlries in Table .1. I Th€ coun-
r]ies are presented as two groups using a ratio of2 as the divide.. i.e. trhetler the leading
city in a counlry is mo.c or less than iwo times moe comected dro its closest nval.
This value hd .esonece with national levcl urbd studies as specifying the rank size
rule (*e Chapre. 1). with values above 2 indicaling differctt lcvcls of p.imct. A sligbt
nrjoiily (l,t) of countries show a con.{tivity primcy. In all but one case it is the
capital crty that b.s the high conncctivity. and the €xception is an ex capital (ktanbul/
Tu.key). The ratios vary fiom Vienna/Linz to An:rcrdanaRotterdam but all indicate a
dominatine world city linking ils n.liodal mdket to lhc wo.ld market. ]n conlras! rhere
a.e cight coxni.ies that apped not 10 hrle primale tcndencies in temrs of sorld cily
com€rivities. These all have one or norc of tlre follosnrs chractensics: latge s'ze,
decentralized polity, mulaple cul{ures. These ch@ctcristi.s a.e precisely the oplosite
of rnat found ir the comectivity lntute city slates: mainly small comtries plus. feN
l.rger coudties nisroricauy notorious for their polltical centmlizaiionr the Unned
Kingdom. F.dce, tapm, Mexico and Russia.

lable 4.7 fhe aonne.tiitt tdn@ b.twen the top two citi6lot *tecred counile.
:



The leading hvo cities in a county do .ot tell the whole siory of how a nalional
market links to the world !6ket Obviously, the low ntios could indicate toth a dlrl
p.inale pattem and a smoolh hisechical sequencc. To disii.gnish between these
and other possibilities, Figures 4.3 and 4.4 show gmphs of lhe top nve citics in tems
of omectivity for twelve coutries. These a.e sepa€led inlo two groups on the basis
of size: I iem them nation-srates ad conrinenlal states. In tle tust goup (Figue ,1.3)
the conrectjviry prihacy of the United Kingdom, Ftuce od Japan is co.litued dd
Italy and Spain e shom ro have dul pnmacy patrems (Milm-Ronc, Madid
Bdcelona). The interesting cde is Gemany, whose ci(es fom a quire flat distnburio'
showing an almo$ lot.l Iack ofprim.te teldencies. The glaphl for the.onnDental stares
(Fisure 4.4) are sene.ally flatrer, with B@il rcvealed as a dlal primare pattem (sao
IaulcRio de Janeko) and Chim showing r 'hi prin e laltem (Hong Kong Shanehai-
Beting). In geneEl, these de large states thal requi.e more than one wodd ciiy to seN'ce
subnaiional regiors thal e lhmselves comonly lrger than most other naiioratales.

ln cotciusion: the evidence clearly shows that the natu.e of slaies infllences the Mtue
of a national @.kefs city comections to the world mdkei. fhe wo.ld city nciwo.k
opmtes with. thtuugh hd alongside the mosaic of sbtes as well as &ross thm.

Beyond world cltles
Dcspite the worldside nanle oflhe wor,d clty network lhe(e !(e regions she.e world

ciries a.e either stdse or absent. Since the data allow for comectiviries to be compuie!

City rank

Figr€ 43 Cny connectLvites in nation sbres
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for a btal o1 3I5 cities, regions beyond or weakly comected to rhe world city network
as portmyed 

'n 
Figues,l.l and 4.2 can be invcsrigatcd Inu in wnat follows, sone

cities below the 1op 123 de discussed ior the nrst time.
Sub Sah.fu Afdca dominates the weakly codecled' category: there de only four

cities tha! apped in the top 123 cities but ihere are mdy more with lower comstivi-
ties, * Table 4.2 shows. Genenlty, apart fiom snaller Soutn Africm cities. these lower-
comected cities a.e calibl ciiies, with their ordering anproximaiing the sizo of their
respective .aio.al natkets: Abidjan (lvory Coast), Accn (Gh a) in wesl Africa ald
Hafue (zihbab*e) and Lusaka (zdbia) in sotrih-central Aaic.:re the leading cities
beyond ihe world cily netwo* of 123 citics Ccntral ,^sia is aD exmlle of a .egion
where eond cities are conspicuous by their absence: Table a.3 shows the slobll net
gork comeclivities ofcities As with sub-Sahalan Aftica. rn this re,lion leatutd cities
arc capital citics ordercd wiln respect to the size oflheir national mdkcts: Almaty, tho

rabta 4.2 the Clohat netwo* @nn@tivitie. (GNCsl ol suEsahad Afti@d .ilia

cllY 9t9
0.239



n.ctiviti$ (oNcs) ot cttres in c.dtat asia

capilal of dre la.eest Cenrral Asi& republic, Keakhsran. is rhe most comected of thc
region. Whal these iwo €xmtles show is that evcn where wond cilles are spa6e or
ab:enr Lhere de . . i l l  C.obal  , -n\e !omq Inns in lo rhe wortd crrv netuo,t  I  erDlore
this theme in some detail through anodcr .egion beyond world ciries: Cenhal Amenca.

Clobal seNie nms vary Ereatly in rbeir pafticutd global straiegies of ofE@ toca-
1ion. Snuller 6ms have obvious]y to concenrate their resources o. a lower number ot
cnies, bur the c.itical deleminanr of location lolicy seehs lo be the sedice secror The
grcatest .ont ast is b€rwen global eccourtancy tims. which tend to locate in manv
nLnd'ed\or. i t re. .andelobul la$f im.,$hrchdr-usurt iy lound.atvrnc ( lecrnrbcr
o qor.d!r l ,e.  l l 'eederr \ecen,tulAmen,d, , rh rn ihe dard r" | |  ! "pr lar  ,  re.  acr.nl
and each has some direct comections into the world city neiwork tlroueh rhose tms
r l  dr  l -a\e dn c\ iFn , \e ofq "  lo.duon pol i .  )  In a. t  rher;  ae "e."n. ' -n in;  pre ence. of
fims in the GaWC 100 wilhin this rcgion. These are dislribnted aooss services and
cnies i.lable 4..4, whcre ir can be seen rlut Sar Jos6 has mosr (20) and Managxa leasr
il I ) prcsences of dre I 00 global serice fims 1har constitute the dara Most of ;!e fims
with Cenlral Anericd olTrces de in accorntancy a.d advertising rn aggEgare, rhese
6ms produce the global network conneclivities also shown in Table 4.:t. In this cotunn
thc ordenne changes slightiy, wirn clatemala City h.vhg m.re cotuectviry despjre
having fe$e. 6nns present thar San Jos€ The key loini, however. is that, ii some
secto.s ar lcasr, central Amedce cines are pan ofthc oijce neiwo.ks ihar deale rhe
world city nerwork. In orher wo.ds, Table 4.4 confirms rhat the world cirv network is
nol corstituted as an exclusionary club of ttre major cities but hd numerous linkaees
inro regrun. bcyord rJr 'd .  r ie.

By using nes data. the arglmenr cd be taten tufiher bv identii,inp the ciries in the
wo, ld . i r .  n-h^or l  rhcr p 'o\rde rhe tre,  t rnr"sp\ .or  . " ;ndt  , \men:"  (Bro$-. ,  , / .
2002). The obvese of globalfims in localcilies is the tinkases of tocal6ms into wo.ld
.r l ies \nd. l  non-globdl  f iT",  

'n 
opfdre belo.d LheI no-. t  g.oeopt . , l  * -g" l }

1.61 4.4 Prcsence of frms and gtobar netwott< cdnactivitiF (cNCa) td Centat Amdrrcan .ities
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lbming allidces or having other, similar .elationships with 6ms in other regions. This
hN been a codnon pracdce in lhe banljne sector, where corespondence banlt a.e
designated. Where a local bank has aclienrdoing busines in anothe. dea where it docs
not havc d omce, ir will advise $d facilirate that nnancial seryice being undertaken
by ils corcspondence bant in dat a.ea. This is not a lbmal alliance but indrales
a paftrer of choice for the mutxal bene6t of both: the coreslondeni bark gets tbe
extm business. dr€ lacal ba.l does nor lose its cLrent tnrough failurc to lrovidc
adequatc Ccographical scopc ofscnice This docs not co'rstitur. $c idcll ofa seamiess
scnice ulder one brand but it does provide the opportudiq for local oms to serice
exha{egional business.

Using infomation on ile corespondenl Iinks of twenty-two local Centnl Amcrican
banks. a total of 319 lintG were found of whicn 168 were with one city: Miani. Thar
over half (51 per cent of the .orespondent linLs go ro banks in iust one world city
is quite a .emarkable finding. a siark indicarion of the domination of Nlimi in the
cxtemal nndcial comections of Cental Anerica. This is : contempo.ary manifesta-
tion of Foucher's ( 1987: 12 I ) desigmlion of Miami as the 'capiial of the Americar
Irediienanean' i. the Reasan era Flrbehindi! seco.dplace, and reinforcinc the United
Sbtet linkage dominance, is the Americas pnme inlemational inancial cenfie, New
York, with rbify-nvc ( I I l]er cent) corcspondent links   lthough lhere is this concon
tntion of li.k ges, Cdtral Americd corespondence banls re to b€ found across the
rvo.ld in thirry-fou. differeni.ities. Th€se are sho*n in Fieure 41, which, as wcll
as enph&sizing Miami's prlmacy, has other interesting fealures, notably rhe relative
imponance of Hadburg and Fdnkfurt. the top two r.nking European cities, wLth more
links than both Madnd, wi$ its coloniavlmguage comections, and LoDdon, Europe's
prime inlemaiional financial centre. The.elatively Iow level ofconncclions sith Laiin
America. excepting tbe two 'neighbolr' cities of Mcxico City and Panama Cily, and
the lack of impo.lznce ofPacinc Asim cit'cs arc also notewortlry On thc basis oflnis
specrfic financial link, rhe conchsio. is ihat Cent al Ane.ica has widesp.ead indnecl
lints inro the wo.ld ciiy netwo.k but thatthese arc lugclydominatcd by its conncctions

Global services across the network

The slobal ner$ork conlecrivity ofa ciry can be disagcregaled i.ro constituenr par,s in
lwo ways. The most strdighlfotudd partitio! is by seNice sector: hos tuuch ofa .iry's
comectivily h dle to 6ms in each oflhc six sectoA. A mof€ subtle partition uses the
senice vahes of cities to acen in power relatios. The l.ftr is the subject of lhe
foLlowing section; he.e I focus upo. the contributions of different sectors to tbe global
network comeclivities of cities.

It is known from Table 3.1 thal the business seNices I am dealing with are by no
mcans cqlal ia dr€ir contributions io global network conneclivity. As previously roted,
accoun|ncy, in particuld, has 6m tha! cover many hudEds, indeed sometimes thou-
saDds, oicities ud rherefore it is lbiquirous throueholt the top 123 cities. In lable 4.5
fte number ofcities drat dre comected drough each ol the six senices ar€ shoqn. As
well as the maxim!'n nu'nbcr of 123 reco.ded fo. accounrancy, banking/finance also
connects every one of our wodd clties. There are jlsr a small rmbe. ol cities nor
comeded tnrough advertising, insrnce and managenent consultancy, but quite a few
thai have no global law firms. Law is the seNicc with by fd rhe lowcst prescnce in
cities, indlcaiing its concentralion in the ftore inponant world ciiies. Table 4 5 also
shows the average perceDt ge ol comectiviry &.ounted fo. by a seNice &ross all 123
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AvetaEe cannectivttt @unted
fat b! secl:r (%)

22.7

Managem€nt consutrancy

thrcuch s@tol

7.4

4.2

cities. Here tl. importdce of accouracy to the global network cometivities is clerlv

illusEated. This refl@ts the many omces beyond dre 1op 123 cilies B.ntng/nnmce dd

adv€nising de bolh also importmt ontibutors. Relatively less importdt m mdage
ment coBultmcy, iqsu.ance md, especiarly, law With a less thd 2 ?q cent @ntibu

tion ii might b€ thought that law is slnosl irelwdt to the global comectivitv m@surcs.
This inference is oot wholly cor@l: because ol the disiribution of law omes con@-
t6t€d in jut the leadiog cities, it otrhibutes itr importdt wavs in diff*ntiatirg ciries
This is especially importalt in the analyses in Pad lII. but it also shows up tu conpding

city corectivides iater in this chapter
The sectols cd lhercfo.e be divided into hide. dd lowd contributors to global

network com€clivity. They arc discussed in order of conhibutjo! within these two
gbups below To facilita€ compdisoq ech seclor is mPled ot lo the dchipelago in
the s;e way using just t*o categories: ciri€s ranking in the top twotv for a contribu_
tion by a seclor, .rd the remaining cirid with aboveavemee contributron bv a sector

Befor the differcnt s@lo6 de decnbed in derail, orc imlodot point neds to be
made. co$ider the f&t that th€ city that r*ords the hidest Proponion of its comec
tivity due to banking/fime is Mdma. This city is ce.taidy d impo.t@i fildcial

centre in th€ Middle E^r bur ii Pales in comldison to the level of finmcial srices
provided ir Londotr dd New York. Why do the laits Pair n.k 5?th dd 56th csp€-
iively on the prcpo.tion of fieir @m€clivilies contributed to bv boking/findce? Whv
not fist md second? London and New York ft most definitelv the rop two ntem

tional nmcial cenhes, as analysis in the next seclion will show, bul lhis is not what is

being medured her€. Both Lotdon dd New York de well rouded' global seNico

c€dtros offering much morc th$ btukng dd financi.l seri€s This c44ol be said for

Mdam, which is a regional inr€mdo$l finmcial (ntre but with fe* othq global

$Nic6. Thus MdaM, a.d other relatively sp€ci.list seri€ dtres, will beat London

dd Nw York in specinc setrice contibution p€t@t ges even though in !U sdtos

Loldon md New Yo.k are the most impo.tant sites for seNice prcvideG

Hlgh-eontdbution soctors
While mutdcy, balkingfnuce od advenising all contribute highlv to global

network auectivity, the patiems of their contriburions te .emdkably differsl.

Accountanctl
AlthotrCh accoutancy has been inhoduced s the mosl ubiquitous of bEine$ seflices,

irs g@graphy is much more interesting than this would suggesl
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FiCurc 4.6b Speciaisi senlce cities: banking/nnance. (For city codes, see Fglre 4.1.)

ln concluion: the three core zones denne a gradienl in city dependences on banking/
findce ibr global network comeclivities: cities of the Pacific Asian regior afe prc-
eminently dependenti mny Euopem cilies are highly depeDdenq US and Canadian
cnies h.ve only hoderate to low dependence.

Aclveftlsing

Clobal advcnising is, in mdy ways. the elitome ofglobaliarion d rop b.mds h nary
producliod seclors ca$, oivpetroleum, clolhes, food ald dnnk, leisure/v.cation p.od-
ucts, e1c. ar€ ndkeled worldwide undcr single brand nMes. Bur tlis should not be
interpleted as necessarily indicating rhe risc of a honogcncoDs wond narkel Rather,
rhere renains a highly fragmedted mdket.

The adraftng cartogam (Figure 4.6c) has an unusual panem lhar is. at first,
surprisiog To begin wi1h, the fort ofconslnerisn. tlle United Stales. is poorly repre
sntedj .s is Westem Europe. consunerism s second home . In fac! nearly all the cilies
drat featureinthctoptqentyarelesscomectedwoddci t iesoutsidethecorezones' fhe
.lue is that lhey ee capilai citi€s or the leading city of a counhl In shon, drese cities
are the national media cent.es, the focus of national advcnising 

'narkcis, 
rotably thc

hones of natioMl television stalions. Tbe exceptions are in the laiger countries, where
rhere are regional ma*e$ and therefore room for more thd orc ccntre for advertising
(e.9. in lndia ed China). As well as being poorly represented, fte Unied Stales is
uusual on rh6 cartoemm for having only tso citics fcaiurcd wiihin the top twen!_:
MiaDi, thc'crpital of much of Latin Amerjca. ard Detroil, 'Motown , which features
a concenlration of c.itical adv€rtising clients.

In conclusion: th€ ecography of connectivity dependence on global advcrrising is
[iehly nationalized in moslofrhe $oddj i! is the clssic cde ofthe inlemational nosaic
of teeilories rrtebecting w$h a global sface of flows.



FiguE 4.6c Speciars! serui@ cries: advenisinE. (For city codes, see Figure 4_1.)

l-ower4oa*ribution sectoF
The thee sectors contributing less ro global network connectivities mmagement
cptrultdcy, insurece md law - !rc simile in one rcsp@i. w h fewer com€rions,
ihose comectbd de more concenlr.ted in the core zones of the world-cconomy thd
for the tbre higheFcont.ibuting sectors.

ManaEement consultancy
Mhagedenl consuliancy is rr€ American business serice, md therefore it would be
exp€ted that US cities wolld feature padicrldly srongly in this seclor. But the lattem
ims out to b€ mo.e complic.ted dm tlis.

Th€ m@gement consultacy caltoglm (Figxre 4.6d) hd large concenrrarions of
cnrs ,n northem America dd Westem Euope that de relatively depend.ni or m@ge
m€nt consulidcy for their global n€twork comectiviries. In addition, therc de otber,
small concentGtions of westem P&ific cities simila.ly depende.i. In the leripheral
anes only ldh America has my signincdl showings. WitniD the co.es zones thde
docs not seem lo be dy pattem relating to levels of city comectivines. eslecially iD
the Udted Srates. However, more g€neelly, in nonhem Anerica there does .p!ee to
b€ a g@8Flhical sectioml eflect, with all but one of the lop rwenrl, ciries locatcd it
the *t of tho .egion.

In concbsion: the geogmphy of cities panicularly dependent on hm.gement consul-
idcy Ls a patchy one across co.e zones bui wirh a discemible .nuclds' il the e4tem
s*tion of northem America.

Googr.phr.e or co@trvny ' a5

Figue 4.6d Specialist seryice cities: management consulrancy. (For ciry codes, see Fgure 4.1.)

Insumce is a specialist financial s€wice that mighr be expected to be found especially
in iniemational 6na.cial centes

The insumce canogrm (!igm 4.6e) ha a regional focus simil* to that of rhe
tuagemenl consultancy pattem but with drfferent details wtlin ihe .egio!s. Thus, rhere
is the sme core-zone odenng of whe.e cities de mosi dep€ndent on i.sudcc: fi6t
northem Anerica, fouowed by W€stem Europe ard ihen Pacinc Asi!. The tqo majn
regional differences with Figures 4.6c dd 4.6d de tlat Pacific Asian cities de more
promjnent &d E.slem Europe !a ro showings. There de intemational financial cennes
featuing prominently, norably Hong Ko.g, Lux€mbourg, Ceneva ud Hamilton
(Bem!da), bul the main characteristic is the rendency for lower,comected cities
to hav€ dreir eloba! netwo.k comecriviiy hcavily d.pendent on insu.dce This is
padiculdly a f@tue in the United States.

ln conclnsior this is a sector that is primaily imporimi fo. the global neiwork
comectivilies of less coMected world cities in the two westem zones of lhe world
econony wilh specific locus on finance centres.

Law
By l& the smallest of our s secto6, law is known to be the mosr concentrated seryice
among world cities.

The law ca.tog.am (Fisue 4.6D hls the simplest geosaphy. There de rwo elements.
Fist, there is concenrradon bu! ii is not primdily region.l; it shows a st.ong focus on
the mosr comsted wodd cnies. The top iwentt cities in this case jncludes a rou-cau
of leading wodd cities: Loodon. New Yo.k, Hons Kong, Paris, Tokyo, Singapore,



Figlre 4,6c Speciarist setoice cities: rnsurance. (For cV codes. see Figure 4.1.)

Figure 4.6t Speciaisi setoice cn'es, aw (For cny cod€s, see Figure 4.1.)
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Amstenllm, lrantfurt md Wdhugtor, DC Apad i.od New York dd Wdhirgton,
US cities are tess prominent, indicating the domine.e ofthese two cities h global law
iD lhc United St tes. This leayes Europe as the leadrng anc for the imporldce of
ldw comecln nies. Note the refefcncc io Europe dd nol just ils resren secnon Ths
is the second featufc of inc Ceogilphy: rhe surtrising importdce of East Euolee cities
Law was the last of tne six seflices to globalize, dd much ofthis expansion occured
!n the 1990s just as Elslm Europe ras fomins n€w markcE thrcugh prilatization of
$ate dsels. Mdy of lhose taking advanrage of rhis new 'frcntier' econodic bo@a
needed transnational legal advice nr a lcgd vacuunr hence the dew global strategies of
e\er r l  l -*  f rm. i  c lud"d rhi \  opponune openrns

In concluion: law is the seclor mosi concentrated n, d,e leadins wodd cities and
therefo€ it is here that it nDkes its most imporianl conrributiors to global nerwo*
comectivities. Exceprions 10 this tule occur in Eastem Europc for contireent oppor

Power in the network

In rhe studies of national urban sysiems rcvicwed in Crhapter l, the depicrion of city
hierdchies implied the existence of power .elatiorsj bur this was hardly eaer tuUy
acknowledged. For inst{nce, in key iexts such as Boume's (1975) Urra, sr$eur hd
.Johnston's (1982) The Aden ah Obnn Srtten, po*{ is coNpicuotrs by i1s absence
trom their respcctivc indcxes Hoqever, there is a najor exceltion wilhin this rcsear.h
tmditioD: the work of John Fnedmm il9?8). Inhn Spatial orgaqizltion oflower in
the devclopnent of urba! sysiem' he investigates thc cfc.t ol bolh govemrenbl dd
cconomic poee. or the srowth of hie.a.chical urban systeas. This is, ofcourse, partic
ula.ly pertinent to ny concem here bccalse ofrhis anthor's subseqlenl pioneenng writ
lngs on world cnies (lnedram 1986) reviewed in Chalt$ l. ln the latter, his earlier
concem jbr the spatial organizalion oflowcr is transfemd from the narional scale ro a
global scale rvhere economic power predonnEtes. Thus he idenliiies the global conirol
ftnctions ofciiies iirat consliture aworLd crty hierarchy.Itis urepuQose ofthis secnon
to retnm ro Friedma.n s original focus on power and io Deasurc contcmpomry powcr
fclaiiviiics across *oild cities.

In devisrng his world city hierdchy. Fnednarn (1986) lrealed lower in tle sme qay
d he had done in his earli$tratioml scale resedch:.s a stock of resouces' lFnedmm
1978: 329) to be used instrunenlally as lower over' orltrs. This is what AIl$ (199t:
60) calls po*er as a capaciiy a 'c€ntred" conceplion' thal he sees a dominating the
world citi€s litenture in which cities are cenfies of control and comrand (I.iedmann
1986: 7l). However. power as a .apacity is just one of rhe conceptions of powd that
Anen 1199?) idcrdncs. Insfeld of this nodal enlhasisj nore nenvorked conceprions
of power can be identified. He notes that sasen s ( l99l ) conceprion ofthe 'global city
recognizes the linitarions oa the simple capacjty conception (ALlen 1997: 70) bur he
6nds litile evidence for d altemative conccption ofpowc! ir her work.lt is th{e: Sdsen
(1994) treats he. global cities s lstrategic places , a concept thar nnplies much more
lha! sinply pover over'. lt seens ro me lhar thh is vcry close 10 what Allen calls
'power as a medim a nerworked'conception'. Sa$en (2000: 1,18 9) describes a
new geography otpolitics involving strategic places . . . bound ro cach othcr by ihe
dyndics of economic globalization' Thcre is cmerging a transnatioml wban syslem
with nter-ciry .elaiions that transcend simpLe compelition (ibid.: l5l). The eserce of
tnis is power to' Bther than ipo*er over', specilically the powe. ro aft.act serice fims
for seflicing global caprtal. This global ccntring ofpower i. citics is less hierar.hical



in nature drd norc networked. In a netwo.k. power is much more diftuse as €vety rcde
has a pdticlla niche thal is pan of tbe reproduciion of the whole. ln o1h.r wolds,
conllementary .elatiols de more imlonut thd competitive ones (Powell 1990). This
meds thai every cily, as a node in d urbatr &twork, embodies d incipie powe.

Beause Sassen ( 1994) f@ues on 'cent.aliiy', Anen O 999) identifies casr€lls ( 1996),
with his concept of a stace offlowt, a better describing network pow€r mong world
ciiies. As I have shoM lrevioudy, for cdtells (1996), world cities !@ noi simply
plaes, lhey d€ processes. hube throxgh which flows de eticulated, with power residing
in me floBs themsehes. Thus Allen (1999: 202-3) sets up an opposnion olcity
networks versus netwo.ks of cities ; rhat is to say, whethd the cities rur' the networks

lsdsen) or the retworks 'senerale' rhe cities (castells). This stark contrat is good fo.
hishlishring key issuesinthe litehture but, d AUen (1999:203) admits, 'prcbahly oveF
siates the diffdcn@s'.

I wiU nol choose between these altemative loci ofpower by level In fact, I suspecr
that this is a theoretical nicety ihat camot be reelved empiric.lly. Thus I will not be
attempting to distinguish the nodes from the flows in lhis powe. ealysis, but I will
b3 focusing on relatiors belween world cities d the bdis of their poecr. howeve.
conceiv ed. Ar ecleciic theoreiic.l po s iti on with re spect io conceptions o f p o* er is laken:
bolh calaciry/comand dd mediun/network co.ceptions ofpower ar. incorporated in
the dalyses. A reading of lowcr is anempted within the world city network 4 boih
a cap&ity expre$ing hierarchical iendencics and a collective medium wilh differ*ces
in power expre$ed tbrough position in the netscrk

Control and command centies
Sta'1ing wirh FnedMnn s (1986) onsinal concellior of world cities as 'control and
conmand c.rtres'. I explore this idea empin aly in two w.ys that are temed domin-
alion and control. Both concepts are based upon aslmetric .elations: drti,ario, Is
taken !o mean a more genenl expression of power through dssecting comechviry, and
.ouuzd involves orsmization lbrcugh acnd dncction fron above.

Dominant centres
In conputing the global network comectivily of a city, its seNlce values are muhiplied
by the senice value of eeh other city fo. a given fim (equation 3.6). ior eacl city
tlese producrs can be classified ituo rhree types. Where the city iD qucstion has the
hicher seNice value i1 can be .cfded to s a doutnant comection; where it hd
the lower value it is a rrboldt,4re comection: orhepise- wheie both values are ltre
same- tbere is neithq doninanc€ no. subordimtion. Fbm rhis I cm dissect the ,etwork
couectiviry of a city inlo thre patls: cor1ectiit, thrcuAh daninance, .onnectiviqr
througha"bordiadtian 

^nd 
|eutal connectiriry. In such d analysis only thjtly-four

ciiies hare more connectivily-lblorgh-dominmce than comectiviry-through-subordina
lion. These de show, in figure 4.?. where they ac differenti.ted by the rario b€twecn
rhe rro bTes of cometivity. London and New York siand oui wirb I ?.5 md 14.9 times
moie donination thd subordination in their network comectivities rcspcciively. These
are desigmted 'mega' dominanl cent.ee, given that the next highest mtio is only 3 5
There are six cities with ratios trom 2 5 to 3 5 md rhey de designaled majoi domi
nart cert@s in ligure 4.7. Given $en overall importance in cornectivily. it is not

-r 
surprising that Eong (ong, Pdis, Tokyo and Chicago apPed in this category, but
Franktun and Midi are less expec(ed. Frankturt lctually .anks fourth. a posrtion that

c@ehph|€ or conne.tlt{g . a9

FrguE 4.7 Dominant cties (ftom Tavlo. el a/ 2OO2c) (For cilv codes. see Fgure 4.1 )

is far above ils usual world cily iankins This suggcsls lhal its role as EU inancial c€ntre

is renected a naior dominmce Miani\ major domimce status is obviousLv reialed

to its regiotul fuctions, to be detailcd fuiher in what follows The cut_otfpoinr between

'medium and minor' domitut cenires is I 5 Thc most noilble feature ofthc distnb

ution ofcities in Figure'17 comP.red to the global network comectivities in Figure 4 2

is the reladve unimPonance of Paciiic Asia, which has oniv Rve domitut cenrres

co'npared to foufteen fo. Western EuroPe and eleven for northem America

Global command centtes

The failure of Pacinc Asia a a rcgion ofpowertul world cities (in the original sense of

'colm.td and cortrol cent es ) is futhe! accentlated when rhe focls tums to head-

qurte6 cities, thosc with serice vahes of 5. Therc re onlv twcntv-one cities that house

tiE headquafien of the I 0O globil serice fims: thev cm be Propqlv temed co@atrd

centreJ. These are shown in Figure'1 8 dd de differ€ntiated in tems ofthe lotal product

of serice values thai includes a city\ scores of 5 Once dgain Londo! dd New York

stald out. with values of 2 I .920 a.d 17,649 respecrively. and the thnd place s fd behind

(Chicago wilh 5,145). These two cities are the mega cordmd centres ofthe world

;ity network. There de two other cities that have colmad products above 4,000 and'

*iih Chicago, aF designated major' comand centres The bomdary poirr b€lween

'nedim' and minor' is I.OOO The kev feture of this Patlem is rhe tot'l concentm_

tion in Westem Europe ald northd Ame.ica wilh tbe soie excePtion of Tokvo d a

majo. commd cent.e. On this occasion lheie are as nadv clies rePresented 
'n 

northed

Anerica as n western Enrole (10 each). This is a stark piciurc of $'here the direct

instrxmenltl Dorver lies within the world city netrork Glob:lization mav be 
' 

world-

wide phenomenon but its command centres aie mosl ce.t inlv not so dlstibuted



FrCu6 4.a Globat conmand cenlets (tbmraylu et at 2AO2c) (For crly codes, see Fglre 4.1.)

Regional command centres
T1le deE'@ of powq erer. i.ed b\ hpadt knc^ ofti,e\ wrjj obLinu\tv \aD h}' fim,
dep(nding upon hoq ecrh 6m ortsarr /"s rb de,.s ion.mdkine procese. r  Dr.  ken l "a8l

Inthe sm ru,er td hrcrdrchy.t  ofhre.r .  rhcrcd. o, .e,  arc
more l  onloolat  ( retdl i \c )  auronomou, oin, .s, .  t  o,  r  hkn.e Lhe tdk hr uhre &
Cas concenlr.ares irs d{ision naking in its New york headqurreB, wh€rea its rival
Baker & McKeMie i very decerlralized and r€fiAes ro can its ceni.at .adninistntive
omce rn (hi ldgo rhe heddqudes rBejvcr.ro, t  p,  a/  .ouob,.  Borh hre,d.h) an;

cdn,dre d geogrdphicdt  ton .  *  h t rn i l l ,d ot} .e. .ho\en r-  b"
'regional headqurtes . The operative word here is .chosen.. OeneratLa. rh€ min bead_
quarleB reflects a fimis origins and n is usual fo. rhe ciry wh€re a fim 6ege to @nrinue
10 hmse 

'rs 
turtr decision-making tu{crions. In conthst, regional headquartes de desig_

nate.d as pad of a nm\ spatial stratesy add do therefore panrcuidly relevst 6r
sedctinc out global pattems (codney ed zhou 1999).

Mosr of the global s€nice fims in the dal! do not have d€signated regional omcas,
bu'lnfle dre ercuehriar do ro \hoq a c.(d pdrch rt ..pa,iat o,Cdnizdr;l. As pn o,
the .ldra -olle. rion. all nm.ej rlr \cd e\r? tocatonrl fu, ,.^ 

".. 
a-,i,."o, ,r,^"

could be Dationsl, ttusnarionat or rcgionat in nature. Hore I concertFre upon the l1S
lrmfd otul  md eebld ofh.e.  tgnorrrg. i lc .  s i rh tu.roneslchoftce, t rhrchjbl
rcnecb niiculdriries ofa {nete tim}. crres rr.h tran,rdr ondt dd regrooaj otue;&e
shown n Fisxre4.9. London has byfdthe nostofsuch omces(25), often wrth respo,-
sibilities covering Euope, tne Middle E4t and Afnca @MEA). if,majoi rec;nal
world cities are dcined d ihose with at leasr ten such offices, th€re de rhr othe;ities
that qualii,: Hons Kons (15r, ibe ,!, indicatins shde.t responsibilirt, New york (1j)
ddVrmi r l l )  I  he.r  de dtso rrnee ,  , , ,es de"e*,ed 

- . ; , ,n, . ; "* t  
*o, td. , ; " ,

urh r-on .ertn to . rne.u.h of l i "e. .s ingaporp,a, .  lokyo r . rJ ed s;u pd., to I . . ) .
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Frgurc 4,9 Regional.ommand cent€rs {rrom Taylo, et ar 2oo2c). (For cty.odes, see Figure 4.1.)

Thesc resutts are v.ry simild to those given i. Taylor (20004) bul de bded upo. Dlch
more evidencc. Thc rcmaining cities in Figue 4.9 h.ve ftoh lwo to lour lrnsnational
or egional omces Notice rhat wiih this fom of organizaiion ihere is . dilision oi
some inst@enial powef out f.om Dorthem Amencrwestem Euope. Pacific Asian
citles reappear beyond Tokyo, and the.e are thee cilies seryicing souihem reglo.s
(Seo Pauro, Johmesburg and Manama). However, rhe.e arc stitt rta-lesionat he 4
quarte6, notably London for the Middle E6rAf.ica and Miami fo. the Ceibbe.rtlatin
Ame.ica, where Northem power inpinges direcuy into the 'Souihcm conlinerts even
at tnis rcgional scalc.

Conclusion on dominatior and co'mand: nom this power perspective, sdsd s
nolion of global cities t.mscending the North-South divide seems a hifle saneuinel
globalizaiion begins ro look very 'Westem s soon d direct extressions ofpowe. de

Network power gateway cities
The exislence ofan intdtuciul !owe.lhrough the network is cledly suggestcd by
rhe major discrepmcy between the nelwork comectivity rankings and the colrmdd
tunctions. whqeas tlong Kong mnks thid in global comectivity, it has no global
comrand tunctions. This meds that deslite thar lack, Hong Kong hs attacted ldge
nmbe$ of seNice fims because of its tosition in lhe network. lt is the prim€ locarion
fo. 6ms to s*ie clients in the growjng Chimse m.ket. Thus for mdy a global
stmtegy, Horg Ko.g is a place where you llave io b.. Horg Kong is the node in the
network where specialist knowledge on abiliiies and lossibilides in the Chinese marker
inteBects wiur glob.l flows of information od idas. Places such as this, vh* tims
necd io be to seNice rheir cLien$, embody a neteork power lhrouglr their network dd
geosraphical position.



Traditionally, such 'necessary regional cities have b€en called gaieway cities
(Jobnston, 1982), dd lhis reminolosy has entered the podd cily lneranft (Dreuan
1992r Mayerhofe. and Wolfmayr-Schnitzer 199?; Drbohlev and Sykom 1999i
Ande6son dd Andersson 2000; shon er al. 2000i. Quite simply, th€ wo.ld economy
does not consist of d undifferenriated mukeri there de congedes of .egional and
national mdkets each wiih their own particula.i1ies that hale to be trdslated dmugh
gateway cities. Gateway cities ate d€ined in two dillerenl ways drawirg upon previous

H i g h4 o n n e ctiv iE g at ew ay s
The simplest way to define rhe llaces where mdy nms declde lhey have to be is to
look bcyond the twenty-one commd cenhes (Figure 4.8). In Fieue 4. l0 the lop thnty
five citles ,irrrd coMd finctio$ have be! scl@led in tems of thek high global
neiwork comecrivity As already noted, Hong Kong ianls number one here since it is
the thlrd mos! comected world city even though it h4 no global comand tuncliods.
These highly comected noEommdd centres ae dirided into thiee levels in tems
of then network comec(viry in Figure 4.10. Al the highcst level thc ciiies each relate
to a major dtional ecorony outside the top nve ecodomies {the United States, .lapan,
Gcmany, lrance, the United Kingdom): as well as Hong Kong/China the.€ a.c Milad
lLly, Toronto/Cdada, Madri{lspain, Sydney/Auslralia ed Seo Paulo/B@il plus the
regional Singalo.e/ASEAN Cities ai the next level have a similar rel.tion: MexicD
City,Mexico, Buenos AireyA.gentitu, Mumbai,{ndia, Taipei4aiwan plus the .egional
Miani/Ca.ibbed Latin Anerica. These are all cities altending to gateway tunciions
for naiional and ftgional markers: they a.e the classic galcway cnies ofconlempoery

Ficurc 4,1O High{onnectvty gaieways (from laylor et €/. 20o2c) (For.iry codes, see Fieure 4.1.)
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Cateways to emery:ing fiatkek
An altemtiv€ approach is to look .t cotuecrivity-tbrcugb-subordination. This is the
obverse of searchiq fof doninmr cities (Figue 4.7). Bas.d as they arc upon ihe suboF
dinate relarions, there is a temptation to see tbes€ citjes only s dependenf within a
hierarchy. But in network relations, where all cities de dependen! on all oihers by defi-
nilion. this subordnation does not equal powerlessness. R.ther I inrerp.et rhese cities
as emerging cenlres , ne* stategic places where nms ftom elsewhere choosc to expod
ihei. gcogmphical .each. In Figrre 4.1I lhirty-onc citics with conncctivity drough
subordination 1elels above 5.000 *e shown; those wnb levels above 6,000 &e selected
as majoi energing cennes. By definilion, all these cilies have few important ofices
global or rceional - but thcy houe large numbe.s of ordinary omces This suggcsls that
the cities sch have a plniculd atlrac(on to mlny global sedice ims that have lo hare
a lresence in the ciry. Beijing has the highest conncciivity-th.ough{Dbo.dinaiion,
follo{ed closely by Moscow. These de obviouly capital cilies of counhies with idge
'emergitre markets. Other major emerging centres Seoul, Cdacs dd Sao Paulo
are aho leading ciries ir iDpolrot emerging narkcts. Zurich, Euope's orly mqor
energing centre, is a specidl cde relating to Switzerldd s su.ce$ d . neuLrn venue
(especially in banking. xhere ii is norc a'lax gatekapei tban a eatcway) within the
world economy. Beyodd $ese n.jor emerging centes lhe olher cities in Figure 4.1I
are quite simila. in naiuei being ieading cilies in emerging mrkds outside or on the
fringe of$o core ofthe world-cconomy

Conclusion for neMork power: there are cities th!1 ae impodant stral€gjc nodes
within lhe wo d .ny network but phich have no conmand po*er. In lhis con0gud
tion of power. lhe world city netwo.k does apped io trdscend the Nortn Soulh dilide
Dower differentials to a measurable desee.

Fi8l]re 4.r-1 Galeways 1o ene€inc markets (from Tayror etal.20o2c). (For city codes, see Flgure 4.1.)



Comparatlve connectivities

The world city network as denned by admrced prcducer seNices h .ot rlre o v q,av
in wlich conleftpo.ary ciries are linked !.ross lhe world. in this book it is arsued rh;i
iinancial and business serices are curently leading economic sector rnal e doni_
nat'og world city networl fomalion, bul nms in rtes€ secro.s de bv no neans the onlv
'$or lJc.r '  .cNorNeri  lh"  en"btrng.eLTotogk in cornldd. dd
hay have been stimulated in many of their adrdces rhrough tbe dem.nrl created by
finaNial dd busiless s€nices, bur the technologics remain arailable to orhe;
Worldwide comunities relaring to envjronm.ntll issues and olher gtobal cMpaigns
have creared networks through notr govemmenral organiaiiotr (NCOS). An such i;d_
iutrons a.e mstnnrediat in liddng u! their activrries across thc world, largely through
crtles. ln fact, some ofibc ldger NCOS have ofice nerworks as ta.ge and qidespread
as thos of many global senice nms; lhey are *eating iheir om intertocKng neiwo.k

The interlocking nerwo* model co be used as a genc.ll conceptualiztion of
cily n€twofk fomation involving a range of city networkers Thus the netho<lotopv
Je\r l 'ed .n rhe l rpvros,hdr 'er  .dn be app,.e, t  to , t t  eruup,  ̂ i  orgl i ra,ron, rh;r
havc established nelworks of presence across cities. In rhis way it ce be said rhat, say,
eNircmenLl i  l  .dmprg,er,  { lh rhc ' r  m.r ,nd C ob".  orgdnv, ion de, rr}  neMorl
hL. lder. .Jutr  r rke bu.roc.  seni ,c 6rm t  hr .  rs r  rh .hc tdr . r  a .  de\  bed rrv.ou h
drk 'dn bc ol le. ted d d mdnr! ' r l , 'pd l -  JFn' .  Ip* foru 

-  
Lr i r re or c i . ic  ref l ( -utrs

a different set of intercity relalions Hqe I look at thee altcrnarjve wavs in w6ich cnie;
tue connectcd globally and compa.e ihe resulring cilt comectivities wit! slobalnelwork
.omecr i ,  i r ies \ r  (  b- . .  ne .e^rpcotue.non.. ,

r iN.  Lo- ' ,de'  C.uo" '  m"d d .  I " ,  A dr,med b) rh- h,rg" .npd,r  c.  nB om"r ,  c.  rh l l
r r 'e od.r  dc.  

'de The r" \Jt 's  ot  te\ . r . . iJ te_o\cr"  , r \ .  es.  r \ -  .  rm
nox .wmbire eLe\.  run dd r tm $ h ne\r  pdpcr.  a , l  book" ,no $r lh seb.cruice
an. ao\cnrsrne rn rne tdr '  

'  
c i tcgory '  er(  

'  
d sm,t t  o\e. t  ,p w.Lh .hc plob3t !  Nice,

.LL I  ne dd d Jve brer ' , . l | ( rd by s 'et ,n f .nrke r2r,O2, drd.  orer lhe-,erdrng LhrO
three global 

'nedia 
conpanies and their presenc. in 196 crries acoss the world. He h:s

prodlced neaslres ofthe size ofcach timt presrce in cach cny, from which global
hedD Mru ol ,  omrl .  r tF.  "r"  .ompured I  r . ine cqud, i" , ,  IOr Fo.d:ne on Lbe tor
lu4 c l.es rlnJr uih dr led.r hve trm. p e enu. d n"q \nnoE,d hds been produ.e.
ro potu\  r lc  nel  seogi .phv ut  r^ n"o. \ r te.  

' f reure 
4 t ) ,  .ompdreo i . r \  Lhe onC

indl  d ' ,1;pelcCo ofglob. l  .e^r.ccenne.! t - reu+!. t r ,m"A:crr . t ra,eapmicr.r i ,
r - roNan brd ro rheir  Jr .h l -u ion.  sdh bo'h mr-or U\ ! (F.  and Atnid Mrddl ;
Easteh cities missing from rhe new cartogrm.

This Europed o.ienrrtion ro gtobal nedia o.ganiatlon is coonmerl by the new global
urba. gograpby in Figure 4.11 To show the palrem ofmedi. ciry conrecrivitjes I hav€
di \ idfd the,rr" ,  i r ru r tue,  group" rh.  roo rLerD-6ve. rhe neyr Nen.)-h\e dnd Lhe
rer / r .e.  lhos" oua;Je r l  e 'op hb .  e i  mea,u'cd tor  med.r .  onnecu\rnr \  e over
h" l f  or  rhe rop prou" I  to '  de I  Lropes ! l re.  t  rerc nre  ̂ 1 iy r lu.e Us ,r jes in lhb
g.oup plus one each froh Canada dd Lalin America, an{t rhree fron pacinc Asia
plus one f.om Ausiralia. The explanaiion for this pltjem is simply thar atthough nedia
6ms nighl be ofganized globally, media marters t€nd io be very nationat in scoDe.
Hen -  'he 

globdl  u-bjn reog.dDhv ref lect .  ,  . ' .ak$ for toclrrng In r-e mrin r  r r ,
o l  l t  r . .  mo nr ol  r r r ler \  r \e $r leen t-Lroped cr r" .  ae rhe t"ddine c res of  r \e
l rgel  ntrrrondl  Ind.er.  t lc  Bd.eton'  s h< n,edr,  cerue for .Dr;  h crdtolL.
the l.rgesr Europed nrcdia Ifukei nor deined by stare boundaries. In conpeison ro
Europe, ihe u9media marker is more unified and therefo.e elobal media co;odies do
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Flglro 4-12 An archipelago of media ciues. The canogom pa
eeographicalposnions. The codas rorciries ar€ as fo lows: AD Aderaide;A{ Auckland: AM Amsterdam;
AN Anlwelp; AS Alhefs: Al Atania; BA Bleios Anes BB Brisbaner BC Barcetonai BD Budaoest: BJ
B€iling: BK Bangkok;BL 8ed'niBM Barrimo.€: BN Bangarorci Bo Bogorai BR Brussets; BS Bosron
BT Beirur;BU BucrrarestiaV Br€tistava: CA Caro;cc catcLra; cH ch cago:CL Chadote;co coldgne;
cP coFenhagen;CR CaracasiDA Daras;DB Dubrn: DS Dissetdorf;Dr Deron:DU Dubai: DV De.ver:
ED Ednburgh; FR Frankfun; cC Guatemaa Cirt cU Gijre6lohi Gz Guanezhou: HB Hamb!€i Hc Ho
cfri Minh Cly; HK Hong Kong HL Hersink; Ho Hoban; BS Houston; tS rsranbuti lB ldhannesburg: lD
ledd.h; lK rakanai KL Ku6ra Lumpur: KV Kiev; LA Los Angetesr ta Ltsbon: Ltu Lima; LN Londoni Lx
Lurchblurg citr LY Lyons; [fB Munbai; Mc Manchester; MD Madid; ME Metbouhe: tM Miami: ML

MP Minneapolsi MS Moscowj MT Monireat; MrJ Munichi Mv Monrevideo: rVX
Me{co Citr ND New Derhi; NY New York OS Oslo;PA Pars;PD Por|and;PH Philadetohia;PN Panama
ciry;PF Prague: Rl Ro de lanero; RM Rohei SA Sanilago; SD Santo Domingo; SE Searter SF Saf
Franciscoi Sc Singapor€; SH Shanghai; Sl San Jos6r SX Stockholmr SL Sr Louisi SO sofa: Sp Sao
Paulo; ST Slutlgart; sU Seoul: SY Sydney: TA Ter Avv; lP T6ioei; TR Ioronroi IU Tunni VtViennaiwc
washinglon, DC; WS warsawrzG zag.eb;ZU Zurich.

nol have lo locare in rhe smaller US cines. However, rhis dearth of mjor media ciries
in the Unil€d Stales may h.sk a gene.al Westem bias in this global indusrf. Although
Pacific Asi. presents a mosaic of national media mdkets sinila. to Euope, the Fgion
iooks more like the Unired States thm Europe in Figue 4 13. This pltrem is exllored
fuihe. in Chaptcr 6. ln tems of global media, ir appeds thar pacifrc Asid cniesjoin
wirh cities ir other non Westem regions in a perpetuation of tle old corrperiphery

The second set of world city 'rclwoikers' I consider de the new social movements
as reflected in the orgmiution of their NGOS. ln pafiicular, I focDs on erviroMental,
developmert, hmditdian aid hllrfu rights NGO9 as defined by The UN yed/boak of
Intuatiokal Oryaaizatia.s. Using this source for 2001 {2, sevent,fou NGOS wcre
selecled for havjng omces in cities across al l@st tlree continents and for which good
infodation could be oblained comp.nble io rhar for the global senice nds In this
case the imponuce of cities for individnal NGOS wa scored liom 0 lo 4. Thc data



Figurc 4.13 Medra nelwork connectvt! (from Kratke and layLor lonh.omine). (For city codes, see

cove. more than 600 cities and roms wiih NGO pesences. For the cadogm in Figuc
4. 1.4 I have used jusi the 100 cities with rhe highest NGO inre.ciry comectivirr_ Hffc
is a very differenl disribution ofcities across the wodd. Reeio.s orevioustv id;ntifie.t

^ 
hdv,nc res or no ro. t .  crres dre row reore"eDred rh";o 

'  
ob\nb us B {b

saheo Aftica, whicb now has over a qlarrer of lhe cities on the cariogran, but notice
also the appea.ance ol Cent al Asia dd Cent al America. which were both whollv
missing f.om Figure4.i.lnco 6t. rhe.eduction ofrhe United States 10 iust rwo cities
on rhl  ,  doeram | .  qurF skntrnts.  ,  tcdly.  U\ cr , (s de retd. \pt \  ,  e^ . ;mpondr .o
the NGO global s!a.c of tlows. Thc expl@tion fo. this is panly to do with tne poLit,
lcal natue of NGO business. Figure 4.14 is doninated by capital cities, tocales where
NGOS work wilh dd rhrough narional poliricim dd govemnents. Thus for ihe Unned
States, Wahinglon a capital and New Yo.k as Ln{ headquarters alped ro be sufncienr.
Of tne remaining ninety-eighl cities i! Figue 4.14, ninery-two de capial cities.

' lhrs se.onJ dlrema. ive gtoodt urbd geogmphJ b.hoM in t - rcu",  t< dd h. .  been
constructed in rhe same way as Figure 4.13 ro facilirate easy @nparison. In this 6ej
sub-Sahdd Ani€ hs si-\ of the major ciiies, *,hich makos ir the leading rcgionj both
Westem Europe dd Pacinc Asia have five oach. Howev*. one of the mosr notabie
features of this g@g.aphy is the widespread pattem of mdor ciries. Beyond the three
leadng reeioDs, najo. cities de scahered acrcss Edrem Eu.opc (Moscow), the Middle
Eat (Cano). sourb Asia (Ner Delhi, Dhaka), Ldrin ADeljca (Mexico ciry, sanriaso,
Buenos AneO as well d the United Slates (wdhingron md New ]1ork). lfclobalization
$ about orgerzation ihat is worldwide in scope and opention, NGO cotuectivities slow

.1 these institutions to bo the Elobali.ze\ par ee en e.
Fo. a thi.d ncw geognphy ofwortd cny netwo.kers. I go ba.k to the original serices

J dala and abstmct the pdt of ihe seNice values marix relahng to barking/fimce Using
jusi the tweaty:thrce banking/fina.ce nmq inteFciq, comectivilies re computed to
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Figur6 4.14 An archiperago ol NGO clties. The cartogram plrces cites in tfre r approxmate relative
eeogfaphicar poslons Th€ codes forcries are as lolowsr AA Addis ababa; AB abidjan: Ac Accrai
AK Anka€; AL Algiers; AM Amsterdam; AN Amma.; AO Anrananaivo; As Asuncibn; AY Almaty; BA
suenos anesi BD Budapes! BG Bogors; Br Beiilng B( Baku; eL Banjul: BM samako; BN Banekok;
aR Brusselsi BS Br.silia; BT Arideetown: BU BLcrrarest; BZ Brazavilre; CA Caror CH Che.nair CO
coLdmbor cP coFnhagen; cR caracas; cT coionou: oA Dak
Dushanbe; Gc Guatemaa city: GN Gefeva: Gr Geoeeto*f (Guyana); HK Hong Kong; l'11 Hesink:
HR l-tarare;HV fevaia: ls slamabad; JB lorrannesbu4; lK lakarta; KG xigai: KM Kathmandu; KN
Knshasai l(P KamFla; KS K neston: KV Kevr LG Lagos: LL Lllongwer LM Llmai LN London; LO Lomel
LP La Paz;LLrLusaka: MD MadridiMG Managua;MN Man laiMO [,loscow]tvlP MeputorMR Monrovai
MU Mumbai; Mv Montevrdeo; MX Mexico Cliy: NA Na.obir ND New Delh; NJ N Djamena; NY New
Yoir; os osloi oU ouacadougo!; PA Pa'ls; PH Phnon Penhr PP port au Pnncer PR Prelora: QU Quilo;
FB Rabat; RO Romer SA San.iago; SD Santo Domingo; SC Singlpore; Sl Sen JosEi SK Skopjei SP
560 Paulor SS san sarv6dori Sv Suvai SY Sydney; TB Tbilisir TE legucigalpa; Tl lrana;TK Tokyoi TR
Toronloi TU Tunisi LrL Llan Bator; V Vlenna; W Vient.ne; WA washinglon, DCi YA YaoundCl

provide neasures of globd fmdcial com.ctivity. Based ulon the initial cadognm of
123 cities (Ficure 4.1), a tunher geography of comeclivities is prcduced (Iigure 4.16)
usins the same way of dividins cities as in Fiswes 4.13 and,1.15 The highly comected
cities on this fisure are ihe intemtional financial centes (IFC' of the wodd Thn h
to eatract the IFC elemenl from within the broader concelt of world city dealt with
previously. This singular abst action is parliculariy interesting b{anse of lhe lege liter
ature on llcs that no other global service can begin 10 matcn. The cstablishnent of
most llcs of imponmce prece.ded the risc of contemporary eoild cilies (Reed l98l)
But nor all of them: rhe .ecent development of Pacific Asia as a core zone for business
serices hd been buik p.ineLly o. bdrhrCfinance. The gro{rn md regional sPread
of Japanese b.nls plus the attracrion of Us md Euoped banks to tbe rgiotr have



Fl€tre 4.15 NGo nerwork connecriv ty. (For ciry codes, see Ftgure 4.14.)

Fgoe l,re nnance netio* connecrivty. (For ciry codes, see Ficufe 4.1.)

t
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produced the leading wodd resion in lenns of finxrcial global ne$ork comeclivily. Of
the thirteen Pacific Asia cities in Figue 4.16, no fewer thah nine featue as major IFCS.
No othcr reeion can Datch dr's raiio or number: Westem Europe hd seven and norlhem
Aherica just four. Tbus the rise of Paciic Asid cities h6 been disproponiondtely
dependent on b.lting/linbce, as shom edlier (Figure 4.6b).

Wirhin these gene.al geog.aphies there are delailed pattems rhar .d be co'ntar€d
by looking at the rankings. I concent ate on the rop echelons ofthe conoectivities. h
Tablc ,16 lhe top twenty nve cities i. each of the four city inte(lock cotuec(vities
are lisled. All lisrs hlee London and Ne* Yo* anked ar the top erc€p! for the NGo
comectiviry, where Nairobi.ants tus1l Surelt Nairobi has trever.anked this high before
in a world cilies siudy. ili pre-eninen.e renecrs, of course, the very different nature
ol lhe giobai space oflows in this case. Overall, the table includes fifty-lhree cities, of
which only fou appear in all fou. lisls: London, Nes York. Tokyo and Bru$cls. No
real shock here, wilh leading world cilies that are either inportart cipital cities o. inter-
Dtional capital cirieJ (of the LDI md EU). The.e are tre y-three citics rbar feainrc
in iwo or tbre. lists, bul perhaps the interesting ones ee those lhat .pped jusl once.
Perhaps not surpnsingly, the.e de only two cities that a.e to be iound only in each of
ihe serices andthefinancial rankings: Mclboumc and MiaDi, which rank twerly-folnh

Iabie 4,6 RdkinEs of oiti6 od lou retwotk comecfivill$
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md twdty-nfth for slobal network colrectivity, dd Seoul dd Istdbll, which rank
$enrieth md t*enly l&st for bank network cohectivity. Frcm rhe previous discussion
of Figure 4.13 it will be no sur!.ise thar six of the seven cities that de larkcd only
under medi. network comectivity de Europem capital cities (rhe exception is again
Baicelom, capital of Catalonir {ith its oM l.nguage and nedia mdket). Not just fo.
its number one rankins city, ihe most distinctive list is rhat for NGO network couec
tiviry, where most (15) cities are not foud in otier lists. This co.nms rhe eviddce of
Figue 4.15 thal thes€ intercity relations deine a quile diffe.cni wodd ciry network.
And it is not just the periphery bia especlally featunng Africa (which hd seven of th€
fiRe€n cilies uniqu€ to this list that is noteworthy. Within the United Slates (*i1h
wdhington, DC) dd westem Eurole (with Ceneva and Rome) ihere de diferent nodes
w,rh,n 

'he 
coe 

'v 
which rhb nerwork lode.rs

What thesc .csults show is that while the imlortdt cities in tems of global nelwork
comectivity md indcial network com@tiviti€s a@ soDeiiDes also impoder in media
and NCO slheres, there de important differdces with the latter ret{orks. Cledly, cilies
in globalialion involves more thu financial md bsiness senicesi but the latter ee the
dominmt networkets dd I continue to focs on them in the chapters thai foltow.

GD city network analyses

To undersldd the etolulion of the coDtemporary wavs of the world. networks

of cilid re tun.medal 
(corn.* r9s4: r)

Vedsur". ol "omecrnrD are rhe fr^r ' led bcnehr to be ohr"rned rllough preci_ pe'

iticarion and cuslomized data colleclion such dedures provide a basic undest{ding

of the cilies withh a .etworkr thev go a long wav b salisfving the evidential lacuna 
'n

inter city.elarions identified in Chapter 2 This is where I began Part Il a dlscussros

of 'coueclions' Brt comectiviiies do not exhausl this discussion As aggegrle

measues lhey a.e good for ge.er.l asscssment ofciries, md disagg.egaliors cd intom

us lbout.oles dd positions ofcities within the nework as the previous ch'pter demon

strates. Whai h nissing is any notion of ho$ lhe netwo.k fits loeether' Thus tlre prevlous

chapte. cm be viewed as node o.ientaled'; in this chapter I move ot to become much

mo;e network orieniated': inlerciiy relations are analvsed as a network sllxcturc'

The nelwork atulyses presented in lhis chapter are o.gsized at tlree lelels of focus

Fist. a paniculd egocentric malysn is developed thal fodses upon one no'1e at a llme

and des;dbes its spccific position in rclation to alL other mdes Thu bv going bevond

aggregate measures of connectivilv, the padem of a citv's litkages *i$ oiher cilies 6

c;;sdrctc.d. This pfovides dsweE 1o the following tvpes of quesiion Does London

have more intensive conncctions with oiher European cities of with US cixes? Wbere

are Sydney's slroneest comections: to Pacific Asian cilies, to US cities or to West

Eu.oped citics? Hence I retln again to Jde Jacobt (1984) conception of ciries havmg

dneci n,nuences beyond their ciry regions S{ond, I use stddard clique analvsrs to

idenlify intens€ 'sub-networks nthin thc oveBll ,ctwo.k Thc sorts of qnesrions that

ue miwered lere re at ttre regional scale For instance, do the globalization de'Es

noihem Americ!, Wesreh Euope and Pacific Asia constituie cliqoes of denselv

comsred citles? Third. I look at the network d a whole Md consttuct a new Slobal
space of inteFcity relations This producs what I call a new landscape of cities that

c;n be u$d ro explorc the relativc Positions of ciries within the ovc'aU network The

charter is divided inttr three sections bsed on these levels dd concludes wiih a brief

dis;u$ion of the problem of visualizing ihe world cirv letwork dd lhe need tbt an

alterutire medium to the book fomal that I m resnicted to here

Egocentric analyses: city hlnterworlds

fh"rc rs Io rcadr l )  "vai labe 
rem lor de"cnbrrg '  

c p"nem ol  d ctrv '  comec i 'h

acro$ rhe world and therefore I have had to invent one: hinteMorld' Denning hinter-

worlds in relation to oiher concepts describing 'uban nlluenccs is th€ tas! of the tusl


